
BOMBSHELL: Biden Ignored D-Day – 

Veterans ENRAGED 

 

President Biden tweeted a video of his meeting with Tulsa Race Massacre survivors on Sunday, 

failing to remember the D-Day anniversary of June 6, the U.S.-led invasion of Normandy in the 

Second World War.  

Last year on the campaign, Biden appeared confused D-Day with Pearl Harbor day, tweeted: “I 

met with survivors of the Tulsa Massacre this week to help fill the silence. Because in silence, 

wounds deepen. And, as painful as it is, only in remembrance do wounds heal.”  

He shared a White House-produced video emphasizing the need, to tell the truth about America’s 

past sins: “You can’t pretend it didn’t happen. … It can happen again,” he said.  

I met with survivors of the Tulsa Massacre this week to help fill the silence. Because in silence, 

wounds deepen. And, as painful as it is, only in remembrance do wounds heal. 

pic.twitter.com/0mLMRAhJiD 

— President Biden (@POTUS) June 6, 2021 

https://t.co/0mLMRAhJiD
https://twitter.com/POTUS/status/1401568931622555652?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://patriotnewsnetwork.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/20190606-home-june-6-is-d-day-.jpg


None of Biden’s Twitter accounts — @JoeBiden, @POTUS, @WhiteHouse — had 

commemorated D-Day by 6:30 p.m Eastern time. A search of the White House website also 

showed no statements.  

For reference,  

 President Donald Trump mentioned D-Day every year that he was in the White House: 

• 2017 

Today we remember the courage and bravery of our troops that stormed the beaches of 

Normandy 73 years ago. #DDay pic.twitter.com/7cP7dylEJv 

— President Trump 45 Archived (@POTUS45) June 6, 2017 

• 2018 

“Today we also mark another milestone, the 74th Anniversary of D-Day, the Allied invasion of 

Normandy… They gave their heart, their blood, and their very lives on those beaches to drive out 

the enemy and strike a lasting victory for our country and for freedom." 

pic.twitter.com/ZxZJaLzw9Q 

— The White House 45 Archived (@WhiteHouse45) June 6, 2018 

• 2019 

Just yards from Omaha Beach, President Trump paid tribute to the 160,000 American soldiers 

and Allied forces who stormed the beaches during D-Day—a moment that foretold the end of 

Nazi occupation in Europe and forever changed the course of history. #DDay75 

https://t.co/A68ueVC88u pic.twitter.com/ijSB5k6lAQ 

— The White House 45 Archived (@WhiteHouse45) June 6, 2019 

The heroes of D-Day were "moved by a force no weapon could destroy: the fierce patriotism of a 

free, proud, and sovereign people,” President Trump said. “They battled not for control and 

domination, but for liberty, democracy, and self-rule.” https://t.co/xb9E3Be3a3 

pic.twitter.com/OmyRK3LvCQ 

— The White House 45 Archived (@WhiteHouse45) June 7, 2019 

• 2020 

On June 6, 1944, our Greatest Generation bravely stormed the beaches of Normandy. 

 

"Those who fought here won a future for our nation. They won the survival of our civilization. 

https://twitter.com/hashtag/DDay?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/7cP7dylEJv
https://twitter.com/POTUS45/status/872141607801376768?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/ZxZJaLzw9Q
https://twitter.com/WhiteHouse45/status/1004419847717937152?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/DDay75?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/A68ueVC88u
https://t.co/ijSB5k6lAQ
https://twitter.com/WhiteHouse45/status/1136783585736871936?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/xb9E3Be3a3
https://t.co/OmyRK3LvCQ
https://twitter.com/WhiteHouse45/status/1137124331354501120?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw


And they showed us the way to love, cherish, and defend our way of life for many centuries to 

come." pic.twitter.com/XbrWIkXFfl 

— The White House 45 Archived (@WhiteHouse45) June 6, 2020 

President Barack Obama notes D-Day several times. 

Biden has emphasized the flaws in American history over the successes since 

taking office. Biden has repeatedly emphasized the importance of “systemic 

racism” to understanding the United States and its history.  

During Biden’s campaign, he falsely claimed that President Trump had 

avoided the World War 1 military cemetery in Europe as he did not care 

about dead soldiers; supposedly, he called them “suckers” and “losers.” 

On D-Day, American GIs led the liberation of Europe from Nazism and 

fascism as they landed on the coast of Normandy with British and Canadian 

allies. One hundred fifty-six thousand troops stormed the beaches, carried in 

5,000 ships, and supported by 11,000 aircraft, facing a deadly rain of gunfire, 

artillery, and bombing from the Germans along the occupied French coast. 

More than 4,000 Allied troops died, but the troops’ bravery secured the 

beachhead from which the war would be won. 

 

https://t.co/XbrWIkXFfl
https://twitter.com/WhiteHouse45/status/1269283689952878592?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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